
2 THE C RI1T 1C

W'e have now a neir Mayur, and thero lias been a slight infusion of new
blood into the City Counicil. This latter rnay not makc intich differenice,
but at ail events we are at the beginning of a nev Civic )car, and wu iglin
appeal to the Council to stop the trotting of crnpty trucks and coal carts
within certain lirnits. WVc have several tirnes drawn attention to this nui-
sance, which the narrowness of thc strecte cf lilifix rcnders so intoierabie
by confining the noise, which is oftcn suoh as to frequcntly rentr speaking
through the telephone totally iaudible. If the Diily Press would bring its
influence to bear there might be sontie hopo of amendaient ini this mattcr.

It is reported that Ila number of youths wh'o miake a practice of iîîsult,
ing fernales near the north-end cf Brunswick street, wcre cbascd by the
police last evening, and one of tbcmn was cnpturcd. He was rclcased witb
" caution." We are not in possession of the cvidence, and therefore Dlot ini
a position to pronounce upon the case, but we have an instinctive dislike to
the easy-going Ilcaution"I in such cases. We look upon insuir to %vomen
in the streets as the most abominable of offences short of outrage. If the
young ruffians who do this sort of tbing bappcned to encounter some of the
yonng gentienianly athletes of tlîis city, or oven perbaps older men wbo
know what their bands are given thern for, tbey ivould b.- hainmcrod within
an inch of their lives. It ie a rnatter in wbich it behoove8 our piolice to be
active and vigilant, and police magistrates not to err on the side of leniency.
This is a subject on which THE C.uTIC L-eps - sharp cye, and wili asmuredly
not spare any shortening of the sternest justice.

Au interesting instance of the power of music is related by an appar-
ently reliable London correspondent of a Canadian city journal. The late
Duchess of Cambridge, as the world has been inforrned, wvas in lber 92nd
year and ber vitality was at times very low. II. EL H. had ail hier life been
passionaiely fond of mausic, and at ail such perrods of prostration the celebrated
Signor Tosti would be sent for to play for bier. Asbo played her oyes wouid
unclose, the color return to ber checks, a happy smile w~ould corne over ber
face, and after a while the venerable Duchess 'vould become brilliant-and
her conversation was alwrays, it is said, deepiy interesting, and full of anec-
dote and epigrani. IlIndecd it is wbislpercd," says the correspondent,
Ilthat much, of her charming gossip abolit ail the interesting people she bas
met in ber long life bas beon written doîvn during those happy bours, wben
Beavenly music mnade her young again." It is te b ho pcd, it i8 furtber
observed, that the Duchess has left Signor I'os*zî a legacy.

The reports of the proceedings of tho Senate in rejecting the Short Uine
Railway bill furnish comicai reading. 'l'li doughty Smnators, secure in their
seats, with no constituents to face, grew very valiant The lieour biad corne
for thern to assert themsclves and prove ta the country what an independent
and valuable body of legislators they wore, and tbcy rose nobly to tbe occa-
sion. Senator Miller denounccd the bill in no rneasured terrns, and as bie
was a Nova Scotian, and thc bill was intended to benefit bis Province, bis
patriotism or 8ele-abnegation was particularly conspicuons, and evcry, lubabi-
tant of Nova Scotia should rejoice in the possession of sucb a prodigy. No
doubt he will be toarrnly welcomed on bis return borne. The worthy
Senators have heratoiore passed ail m.easures sent up frorn the lower bouse
as if in duty bound. Ail the appropriations for the Canada Pacific ; ail tho
grants for Public Works, tbe Franchise Act, and otber Acts innurnerabie,
had slipped tbrough their hands as if greased, but wben it carne ta, ask a
simple measure of justice for Halifax they suddenly awoke frorn their pro-
longed nap, shook tbernselves, and decided that it wvas time ta draw tbe line..
In response ta Senator Miller's cloquent appeal they voted the measure'
down 22 to xi - and if ever mcn proved by thecir own rnouths that the worst
that had been said about them was true, they certainly did it. Senator
Almon was conveniently paired, and bis voice does not appear ta have been
raised in the monientous discussion. His want of action was in striking con-
trast to Senator Power, who, although a liberal to bis credit be it said, spokie
and voted for the bill. Truly, the Senate hat covered itself with glory, and
Senator Miller bas proved birnsclf the Ilnobles. i&oman of thern ail."

"IThe prevalence of fisb forms," says the St. John .Educational Revietw,
in the answer kindly accorded to our zodiacal enquiries, "Iin the ornarnen-
tation of Christian tombs in the catacombs of îRome are not Iik<.ly to bave
"y~ astronomical signification. The Christians of that tirne weic not likely
te have had good opportunities, oc even Mh leisure ta cultivate such tastes.
We venture ta think the 1?svieto does not quite take into consideration ail
tihe conditions of early Cbriatianity. The theories of thse tbeosopbists and
mystics of to-day are pushed too far, and they are led away by their exag-
gerated estimate of analogy, especially in ascribing too much ta tbe solar
nsytb. Nevertbeless, they bave tbrown much truc ligbit on tbe subjcct.
The mass of the world was thcn Pagan, andi that world was thoroughly
insbued with solar and consequontly zodiacai ideas, and it is vrcli known
that the Christian churcb adapted its festivals to tbis domination, among
many other means it used to justiIf' its faith in the eye8 of its Pagan fellow-
citizens. it is alsa a fact whicb we take to be proved, that the more ancient
religions were absolutely donîinated hy the aigni in wbich the suc stood ait
thse vernal equinox. The very idea cf the IILarnb of God " was duo to tbis
rule, the constellation Aies baving bcen sonîctirnes called the Lamnb instead
of the "IRam," of whicb more bereafier. Many bigh authorities consider
that the transfer of the equinox freim Aries ta Pisces, wbicb %vas regcardcd as
syrnbolical of the triumph of the principle of lifc over the powcrs of evii,
and therefore applicable to Christ, was connectcd svitb this recession s0
dcfinitely that the ?Mfessiah was sornetimes actuaily styled the Fisb, as wcll
as the I. amb"I of God. It therefore becarne a hoiy symbol appropriate to
Christian tonsbs, as the cross is considered Dow.

The late shocking disaster on the G. 'r. R., rncar Haimilton, wvill emplia-
size the distrust and dead tlîat are beginining ta be felt by miany of hcating
railway cars by stoves. No mortier %vere thc cars teiescopcd thain thcy wvere
envcloi)cd in flamecs. The car.stove bias lilaycd a terrible part in nmany of
the great railiy disasters. fil sornie instainces a largo portion of tise loss of
life bias becn cntircly dite ta the flaniais originating fromn them, and tbc
facility witb whlîli cars can be set on fire, and the extraordinnry rapi.liîy
%% ith wbicli tlhy burn wvlen once ignitcd, have aiways struck us as not les
singular tiban appaliing. Yet, iii spite of elpericnces so repcated and su
terri)-le, neither in Canada nor in the States bas anything bec"i donc ta pre.
vent the recurrence of these horrors. l'le lairips are indecd a source of
danger by niglit, but tbe stove is, ici cold weathcr, a perpetual menace.
Stearn licatin, would no doubt be troublesorne, but surely something ouglit
ta be donc ; some iuventor mniglit set bis brains ta wvork. Lt hi.s beci
recently stiggestcd that the necded refurrn migltt bc î»rnAed il sorte pub
Iic-spirited M. P. wvould take it ul) with deterissination and make it bis awn,
and as suicl a rner nsigbr cortainiy rely on tîto support of the public, the
suggestion sectits ta be a practical one.

.P1oor Halifax 1IL sems that the fates are indcd ngaiast i. At the
muoment wvhon tise hearts of ail enterprising citizens wvcre gladdessed by the
passage of the Harvey-Silisbury grant througlh thc lower bouse, a tardy
measure of justice to ibis port, the wires carried the unwelcome news tbat
the measure had beca burked in the Senate. The causes whicli led ta tii
rtsmît are likely neyer to be fiilly known, but the fact remains that Halifax
bias again been betrai'ed, and wle fear this tirne fatally. The eflcts of the
rejection of the ineasure will soon be mado apparent, and the most that can
nowv be expectd for Hialifiax is that it nsay becorne the point oif arrivai and
deî>arture ef the Atlantic pussenger and mail business. The great steamships
ivili tîten take their way ta St. John ta be loaded vrith freight, and Halifax
will rernain simply a port of caîl. St. John ivill reap the bonefits of the
immense outlay on tIse Short Line, wbile tbis city %vili comrnercially rcmain
at a stand still At least any advance that snay bc mnade wvill be due to th~e
establishrnent of manufactures and the deveiopmoent o! the great minerai
wenIth of the Province, but tIse millions already expcnded on Public Works
and Raîlways, towards wbich thîis City and Province bave had ta contrmbute
so largely, is practically money wasted 8: far as 've are concerned Wh st
nonsense ia the promise of thc Government tlhat surveys of the âne wviil L;
made this eum.ner, and that at the noxt Session of Parliament the matter of
a giant ta tho H ar vcy-Fredericton brancb wili again be pressed. Oh, yes,
we bave the support of the Goverronient, and sucb a valuable support ? Thfiî
confession tbat tho survcys ha~ve not yet been made ib only a proof osf hsow
canternptibly wve bave been deceived. WVo were toid over and over again
that the line would bc cornpletcd ta M3sscton tbis year. Messrs. Daly and
Stairs supported the present Short U.ne systern, and pledgcd tbeir wvardï
tbat tbe dangers and difficulties pointed aut by Mtssrs. Mackintosb. Engincer
Keating, THE CriTrc, ar. others, wlien advouating vilat is nowv proved t)
be the correct route (the one via Qtitbec) wuuld be successfuhly overcomne
TI'by must nov; adnit that thc3' were <clpably careless in looking after the
interests of this constituency, and acknow!edge the %ý.isdomn of the electors
in rcfusing thern further suppoit. '«e should like ta hear wbat thcy have tu>
say in their defence ? Under the mont favorable circurnstanccs ît wuuld
nowv take at leaet twa ycars ta secure the grant and coiiipicte the H-arvey-
Fredericton branà., and in two years St John wvill bave so fairly sccure I
the throughi frcight traffic, and have s0 perfectcd ber facilities for shipping.
that the road wlicn compietcd will prove of littie bpnefit to us. lialifax liai;
been moat effectuaiiy deceived and betmayed, and so liandieapped that lier
sister city of St John, iviti nt ne of the great natural advantages of tbis part,
bas most unfairly distanccd ber ini the race for commercial rupremnacy.

Unfortunate as the outlook for Hali'fax novr undoubtedly is, through the
failure of tihe Senate ta pass the appropriation for the H1arvey-Frcdcricton
branch, there is stîi one gieamn of hopie, and, paradoxicai as it rnay appear,
that hope is largeiy deisendent on the supposition that Sir John Macdonald
deiiberately connived nt the defeat of the measure in the Senate. t tnow
appears that bath the C. P. R and G. T R., thanks tô the action of the
the United States Railway Commissioners, wvho bave dccidcd that the G. T.
R. must came under the Inter State Commerce Act, flnd il ta their interests
ta secure a shipping port in the Maritime Provinces. At the last manment,

whcn Sir John had cammuîted hînsseif under iis agme.rnent with the Canadi
Pacifie, the G. T. R. came ii and dernanded -quai running potvers witb th--
C. P. R. over the ncw brancb. Under the nscasure as it staod il. wouid
have bccn impossible ta grant the reqa.est of tbe Grand*Trunk, and yet il
was a iiiost reasonable one, and ta the advantagc of the Miaritimne Provinces,
aý it wouid give thein tho carnîletition of tbe two great railtv.'y uines of tbe
Dominion, and prevent a rnonoj)aiy. The oniy wvay out of the difficty
%vas tu kill the Short Line bill (and tvitb II, tise une sidod agrcerncnt wvith tll-
Canadian Pacific) in the Senate. A move of ibis kind would bave bei.î
politically sound, and ivas about tbe uhily escape from an untcnable loii
If this was the case, and the Grand Tmnnk svill .ît once cxtend its brais
litio so as ta connect with thc Intcrc.lontal ait Moncton, thus conlilcting
short fine cntircly on Canadian soif, there vriil stili bc hopte for liali'fax. If
tise Grand Tmunk would even now work, hand in hand witli the Intercal'onia.
a large traffic would be assiP*cd tbis way. '«bile the Short Line wvas being
built, the 'Govomnment, as a faim mecompense ta Halifax fur the danger ils
trade is menaceci witb by thc unjustfl.sblc dciay in coinpieting the Short
Lin-e, should cstablisli sncb a low scliediil o! frciizbts over tho Intereolonial
as ta assure us a faim share of througb tmaffic, and'place us in a position ta
compcte with St. John an equal termns. If ibis is donc, we rnay still i bop
for the best, and Halifax rnay yct become a groat commercial uscîmopolis.
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